
WNW Mathias'. Convention.
Thai Whig Congressional Caucus met

on lam Tuesday night. and fixed on Balt-
mons asthe place, and Wednesday the 16th
of Jane as the time for the Whig National
Comintion.

The Washington Correspondent of the
.North Americas gives the following ac-

count of the proceedings t.

Mangum resumed the chair, as
the pnwitlimg officer of the termer meet.
jog. The drat motion was submitted by
Mr. Bundy of North Carolina, to fix a

Lima ead place for holding the National
Convention,naming Baltimore and the Bth
of June. Mr. Marshall of Kentucky
proposed 'as a substitute a preamble and
resolutions. virtually affiriaing the com-
promise declarations of the first emigres-
alone'caucus. Mr. Mangum decided the
proposition to be outof timer, but signified,
although parliamentary usage exacted this
tlecisicir, he was perfectly willing and
anxious to admits a fell discussion of all
arch objects, eller the legitimate business
of the meeting had been transacted, since
it was desirable that a full and frank ex-
change of opinions should take place.—

exprestion was frequently repeated
during theavailing. An animated debate,
ensued, in which Mr. Marshall figured
moat conspicuously, and he finally pro-
posed an appeal from the decision of the
chair. Thu presidiugofficer was sustained
by a vote of 46 to 18, several gentlemen
voting in the negative lor the purpose of
!conciliation. At this point, Mr. Marshall
and Mr. Williams, of Tenn., absented
themselves. Mr. Gentry then introduced
a resolution, declaring, in effect. that the
Whigs in.Congress would not be bound by
the nominations of the National Conven-
tion, unless they subscribed to the Corn-
promise. This motion was zealousiy ad-
vocated by Mr. Gentry, and with hie se.
custometl ability. Mr. Brooke, of Miss.,
and other gentlemen, remained his view,
and the decisionof the chair being as. be-
fore, a second appeal was tabled. Then
followed the secession of several members,
who, includeg thefirst two. May be named
as follows .--Mr. Gentry and Mr. Wil 7
liame,.of Tenn. ; Mr. Outlaw and Mr.
Meow, ofLa. ; Mr. Brooke. of Miss.;
Mn Marshall , ofKy. ; and Mr. Strother.
of ya,j ifhe was,present, Eleven. all told,

4101. and dragoon. no place of
liolding the Convention came upnext, in
the .9Weltof the original suggestion, and
after. soling down; Ciucinnati. Pittsburg,
and PhiladelAie, Baltimore was selected.
with Wednesday, the of June, as the
thne.
"Ai-this stage of-the proceedings, Mr.

Bundy romp and commented upon the sep-;
arm*ofre.tlaroen hem the meeting,
elating, ha bad prepared a set of resolu-
tions,reoveri% the whole ground of con-
troveritYcniedytitifying his own courseby
the declarationthat was the proper duty
of the National Convention to announce ,
the principles upon which candidatesshouldbe.presented to the country. Not-
withistanding this conviction. Ito was wil-

-dblifattri-eusuitiii-iny4onipromisit
mglionthat might be brought forward.—
Hereviewed briefly. but ably, the position
of the Whig party, and the necessity of
standiog swot' a national platform.

"Mr.,Citilson'of Tennesse. stated he
had,pledged hlsneelcEls some of the mem-
bent who,heit seceded. to act with them
in carryipg out their aims,. and had no-
tified them publicly and privately of his
intention to maintain -the ComPromise
proposition, whenever the otherAnd the
Prudes! question bad been settled. But
they bed giving hams int opportu-
nity, utd almost, in Alnitmer, deserting

' fety which they— heti assumed
with sq quash apparent earnestness. Hefelt no nisponsibility, therefore. in being
known as a sincere friend of the adjust-
ment.

"Mr. Moorehead. and M?. Dockery, of
North Canalina, coincided in these gener-
al, views, expressing the opinion, at the
satire time, that as a National party, the
Whigs should' act as they had always
hammier* acted. in full respect and,fidelity
toevery Constitutional obligation.

"Gov. Ione" responded handsomely and
honorably o the, sentiments which had
bees uuered in, various quarters. and while
avowitwil•slot only his readiness and desire
to exhibit.by every act. and vote, and ex-
pression, his approvel of the peace mess•
urea. he still maintained that the National
Convention was the proper place for lay-
lugwn platforms and nominating candi-
des.

"Mr Brooks, of New York, inveighed
very severely against the North, coke-
d,* and politievilly, declaring theta re-
ligious and educated opinion prevailed a-
iming slavery. which would continue to
be agleitied. -without.regard to settlements
orcompromises. Lie illustratedthis idea
by declaring the public press generally to
bq unsound; and cited the Tribune, Eve-
ning Post, Roston Jiiless, litittedo Ex-
Pe%and other Journals, as expunents•of
northern sentiment. Morelthan this, he
averrbd that declarations made, in the cau-
cus or elsewhere, were not to be consider-
ed assumes% but where used only as con-
venient recounting.

oßir. TZUMUI Smith rebuked the mem-
ber from New York with much sternness,
declaring that-so far as the Whigs of the
North were concerned, they had been treat.
ed with gross injustice. He sold his
friends were ready to stand to the Com-
promise in good faith. and desired neither
agitation nor any excitement intended for
repaid. Upon being interrogated by Mr.
Brooks, whether lie was willing such
statements might have publicity. Mr.
Smith answered bromptly. be might print
them in the Express. Other members
from the States coincided with Mr. Smith.

4.Aftet further remark4, the meeting atl-
journal, and in excellent temper."

The Washingtoo correspondent of the
Philadelphia luquirer thus alludes to the
action of the recent Wing Congressioual
o:=w :

*,The adjourned meeting of the Whig
members of Congress lasi sight. resulted,
in fitting the time and plane fur holding the
Whig National Convention at Baltimore,
Wednesdays June 14. The course adopt.
al by some half dozen Soli diem gentlemen,
in roaring from the meeting upon thepoint
of order, need give,bu t little alarm, because
it was evidently the result of hasty and in-
considerate feelings. Many of the South-
ern members who remained were jest as
•sound` upon the slavery question as their
colleaguev., and this alone shows that the
'withdrawal to the anteroom of the party
was followed Mr. Marshall, wilt not be
elapsed/red by the, 04iuth as a proceedure,
setiled hir by en oppressive or unjustStand
*es thin part oftIM North.

4t le w be hoped 'And those Souther*
Aumrdoilewt who now desire ,tu force upon

the Whig party an issue which must bring
into life again the whole shivery agitation,
will pause ere it be too late. Let them
remain satisfied with the Compromise as
it is, without seeking to "save the coun-
try" before it is in danger.. The fugitive
sieve law is sot attacked, sod its friends
should not he the first to raises question
as to its existence.

"The Whig party can alone maintain a
national character by abstaining from en-
grafting on its bannerany merely section-
al issue. Freedom of opinion must be
conceded hs members upon such points as

lare afiected by local considerations. If
the old issues of the Whig party -ire not
worth fighting for—if the banner which
has been upheld for years, inproisperity
and adversity, for width io tinny gallant
men had devoted their energies and dedi-
cated their livesif this old banner is to

I be laid aside for mere Sectional issues, then
it needs no prophet to foretell what must

•be the fate of the party.
••fdark yen..if is Southernmen alone

who are raising this question about the
fOgitive slave intv.- NO stem have been
taken by any portion of the North to touch
the measure. Hut this will not satisfy
these Southern gentlemen. The North
must declare that they love this fugitive
slave law, or the country is again to be
torn asunder by agitation and disunion-
ism.,

••1 do not believe that any such issue
will be presented:"

Woinan,i Rights Convention.

To 6e held in the llortkidlitral flail,
West Chester. Cheaters*. Pa.. on Wed-
nesday and rsursda4r, the 2d and 3dofJune, 1852.
The friends oflostiest end Equal Rights

are ear►tedtly invited to assemble in Con.
ventionflo consider and discuss the present
Position of Woman in Society, her Natu-
ral Rights and Relative Duties.

The reasons for such a Convention are
obvious. With few, exceptions, bed' the
nuttiest and conservative portions of the
eotnmunity agree that Woman, even in
this progressive age. and country, suffers
minder legal, educational and vocational
disabilities which ought to be removed.—

_To examine the nature of thefts disahili.
ties, to inquire into their extent, and to
eonsitier the must feasi`de and proper
nude of removing them, will be the aisnof
the Convention which it is proposed to.
hold.

If it shall promote in any degree Free-
dom of Thought and Action among Wo-
teen if it shall assist in opening to them
any avenues to honorable and lucrative
employment (now unjustly and unwisely
closed.;) if itshall.aid in securing to them
more thorough Inteileetual and Moral Cul-
ture:; if it shall excite higher aspirations ;

if it shall advance, by a few steps. just and ;
wise public sentiment, it will not have
been held in vain,

The Elevation of Woman is flue Eleva-
tion of the Human Race. Iler interests
cannot be promoted or injured without
advantage or irlittry to the whole race.
The call for such a Convention is therefore

IttlilressAl!te Ithose...svito.slestre the flips- Imeal, Intellectual and Moral I;nprovement
oftnankintl. All persons interested in its
objects are respectfully requested to be
present at its sessions and participate in
its deliberations.

Hen: M. Darlington, Edward Webb,
Phebe Gooda in, Aim Bassett,
Sarah 1.. Miller, Thomas Garrett,
Lucretia Mutt, E. Mortimer Bye,
Mary Grew, Phebo P. Bye,
Shush T. Child, Alice Jackson.
C. Darlington, William Jackson,
S. Stebbins, M I)

, J. M. McKim,
Abby Kircher, smith A. McKim,
James Mutt, Joseph A. Dugdate,
John- Cox, - • Butts Deplete,
Hannah Coy, Mary A. W. Johnson,
Jacob Pointer, Oliver Johosn,
Sallie P. Lewin, James Painter,
Isaac L. Miller, A. B. Williamson,
Isaac Mendenhall. Henrietta Maleir,
Dinah Mendenhall, Ann Levis,
John Agnew, Wm. Whitehead,
Lydia Agnew, Jeeae C.Green,
Simon Haman), Hannah B. Edwards.
Sarah D. Barnard, Joshua Hoopes,
Hannah Pennock, Louisa Cross,
Sidney Peirce, Sarah A. Entriken.
Jacob Peirce, •

A GRAVII Queirtotv.—We have before
stated that Manuel Pereira, a Mord Per-
tugese sailor, articled to service on an
English brig, which was recently driven
into Charleston by stress of weather, had
been arrested and continitoxl to jail under
the State laws. Mr. Matthew, the British
Consul at that port. has applied to Judge
Withers. through his counsel, Mr. Pet-
tigro, for a writ of habeas corpus. The
Judge has refused to grant the writ, and
notice of appeal has been given. The is-
sue, therefore, has been legally raised up-
on the validity of the Law of South Caro-
lina, requiring the imprisonment of color.
ed seamen who may arrive in the ports of
of that State, and there is every probabili-
ty that it will ultimately he carried up to
the Supreme Court of the United States
for adjudication. The accomplishment of
this point will he remembered as the oh.
ject of the mission to Charleston of lion.
Mr. Hoar, of Mass., who "vas very un-
courteously' treated.

CONORKPLMEN.—The Lantern suggests
that a tariff be formed of rewards for good
behavior. Thus. if an honorable member
should pass a ,week without blacking the
eye or breaking the head of afellow mem-
ber, let hie salary be immediately increas-
ed twentv.five per cent. if without using
the words bar, or thief, fifty percent. ; and
if such things should be that he coma not
into collision (thuogh we have no hope for
such *millennium) with anj brother wom-
bat:, we say then double it, aye, treble, yr
quadruple, any price for decency.

GOOD PAY:-.-TD6 PDV or Louis Napol.
eon, as President or France, is twelve
millions of fungi a year, ($4,180.000)
which is abinit 0192,500 per month, equal
114.330 par day. So Louis . ISTapoleon
gets in four days more pay than our ,Pref.
Went gets in.". whole year ; big pay for
one day is more than the sonnet sslary,lbf
any of thti tnewtherS of our Cabinett—
There is something, after all in being Pres-
ident of France.

Tue POTATO Roar.—Another preven-
tative.--Plant your potatoes in the usual
way, and when the sprouts appear above
ground, take from one half to a bushel of
dry (wood) ashes, per acre. and sow it
broad cast over the ground while the dew
is on. Repeat the ashes every seventh
day until the mop is made--and if prop
by actual ' experiment is to be relied on,
your pomuies will be free from rot.

CHOLIMA ttt TI Sciola
(Ohio) Gazette says three men and one
woman, in the neighborhood of New Mar-
ket, Highland county, died tut week ofa
disease which the physicians pronounced
cinders. Several whets were attacked,
liut all recovered.

Movements of Kossuth.
Stemma 1, Maas.. April 26.—Kos-

suth retuned bore this morning. and wap
received by a committee of the State Leg..
islattite.and welcomed to the State by the
Hon. Hency Wilson. President of the
Senstei to whichKossuth feelingly replied:
He has aceepted an invitation from the
Governor to review the troops on Huston
Common to morrow afternoon. .

WORCESTER, April 27.—Kossuth ar.
rived at Wdrcester last night, and met with
the most enthusiastic reception from a
vast concourse, who had assembled to
greet him. When he reached the City
.Hall about 6,000 persons wore present,
where he was addressed by Henry Chapin,
Esq., mayoritif the Ow. Kossuth replied
most eloquently and was intercom,' with
cheers:— When lie concluded there wise

grand display offireworks, which had been
Previously prepared by the authorities.

Upwards of $l5OO worth of Hungarian
bonds have been sold here.

Burma, April V.—Kossuth arrived
here about 10 o'clock this morning, and
was escorted to the State House by thirty-
four military companies. Immense crowds
lined the streets, and the State House was
almost hidden with flags and streamers.—
Governor Boutwell welcomed Kossuth to
the city, to which he eloquently and feel-
ingly replied. He dined at the Revere
House with the Governor and 'natty dis-
tinguished guests. This afternoon he re•
viewed the troops no the Common, before
not less than 23,000 people. The specta-
tors, frantic to see Kossuth, broke the
lines, but the review passed oil' with
credit.

BEAVTIKS OF THE PRKBENT TARIFF.-
It is stated in the Cumberland (Md.) Jour-
nal, that John F. Winslow, Esq., Presi-
dent of 'the Mount Savage Iron Works.
hart purchased in England ten thousand
tops of heavy T rails for the BelWoe:tame
and Indiana Railroad Company, live thou-
sand tons of which are to be of the com-
pound paters of Mr.,Winslow's patent.—
The Journal adds:

The policy of our Government, in re-
fusing protection to our manutieturtis, for
thus fumed the President of one of the must
splendid rolling mills in the country, to
purchase rails in- England, of a torn the
patent of which is held exclusively by
himself. With sufficient protection, these
5000 tone of Compound Hail might have
been manufactured in superior style at

Mount Savage, in this county. To what
extent our farmers, merchants, mechanics
and operatives generally, would be belle-
fitted thereby, we leave the people of the
country to calculate.

ANOTHER GOLD MEDAL FOR MR. CLAT.
—The National Intelligencer, of Monday,
has the following account of the presenta-

tion to Mr. Clay of the counterpart of the
gold medal which was recently lost :

The committee of gentlemen Iron N.
York, Messrs. Ullman, I.cupp, and Prtce,
charged with the presentation to Ileury
Clay of the counterpart of the Gold Medal
which was recently lost, performed their
agreeable and .interestiug duty in this city
on Smithy last.

It was done without any form or cere-
mony, at a private interview with Mr.
Clay at hid apartments. The venerable
al/iItISIDAII wls deeply touched Willi tins
renewed evidence of alremum and respect,
and, we are informed, responded to the
committee, in an informal manner, at con-
siderable length. AlllOlll/ many other
things, he said that he knew of no MHO.
either of ancient or modern times, who
had received so many and so great testi-
monials of respect and attachment as he
had •Iroin- his N.- York friends. Tim

1 whole interview was it die highest degree
interesting and deeply affecting.

TEN BUSHELS OF PETITIONS !—From
an inspection oldie vast bulk of petitions
that have been sent into the two branches
of the Legislature in favor of the Maine
Law,, it is estimated that there are ten
bushels. These petitions are siziteil by
tens of thousands of females as well as

males: and the signatures indicate educa-
tion and intelligence ; while, tni the con-
trary-, the remonstrances that have heen
received against it, front their signatures,
generally indicate quite the reverse. The
Lames on some of them are all written in
one hand, indicating either fraud, or that
those whose names were attached, could
not write. The contrast is truly striking.
—llarrisburg 7'elegruph.

Tint Tsrmsa.—There is no being that
moves on the habitable globe more degracl-
ed or more contemptible than a tattier.—
Vicious principles, want of honesty. ser-
vile meanness, despicable insidiousness,
form its character. Has ho wit? In at-
tempting to display it he makes himself a
fool. Has he friends ? By unhesitating•
ly disclosing their secrets he will make
them his most bitter enemies. By telling
all be knows, he will soon discover to the
world that he knows but little. Does he
envy an individual His tongue fruitful
with falsehood, defames his character.--.
Does lie covet the favor of any one? lie
attempts to gain it be slanderu'g others.—
His approach is feared, his person hated.
his company unsought, and his sentiments
despised no emanating from a heart fruit-
ful with guile, teeming with iniquity, load-
ed with envy, hatred and revenge.

TROWILN IN VALIFORNIA.--Late ac-
counts from California state that there are
symptoms of a serious (Malty occurring
at Sonora, in relation to a French expedi-
tion,which left San Francisco for that
place, a short time ago, for the professed
purpose of making new gold discoveries,
but which, as it turned out, was really
bent upon revelutionlxing that country,
and establishing an independent govern-
ment, with no idea 'of being annexed to
the , United States. The Californians
were much incensed at this Movement,
and tallied of getting up an expedition,
composed of 1000 Americans, to take pox-
Session of Sonora, and drive out theFrench.
It is thought by some that the French Fil-
libusters were urged to the step by Louis
Napoleon, and that• he will support them
in sustaining their .claim' to the new Ter-
ritory.

STEAMBOAT DISASTERS ON THE WEST-
ERN WATERS.—Sitico the tat of January
last, twenty-four steamboats have been lost
on the Western rivers. Ten of the acci-
dents were caused by sinking, nine by ex-
plosion, nine by burning, two by collates-
mg fines. Six of .ihe boats have either
been raised or did not prove a total
The whole nemberof lives lost is esti.;-
mated at two hundred and• fifty.

Tug Manus Locar IN MAINN.—It is;
11)111.941*MVI'10 }4doo hare, voted

tosuataii 411 e liquor law,ale divided,ood
20 voted against it.

The Apportionment Bill.
07The two Houses of the Legislature,

being unable to agree upon a Congression-
al Apportionment Bill,Committees of eon-
ferenee were appointed, who, after several
meetings, reported to their respective
branches that the committees were unable
to agree.

We hove not seen either bill in full, but
understand that while the House bill makes
York and Adams one district, as hereto-
fore, the Senate Bill puts Adams with
Franklin, Fulton and Bedfonl. This lat-
ter would makea decided Wig district.—
We hope it may prevail.

Illistrooodorg Case of Drowning.
(Kr We regret to learn that Mr. DAVID
GtvINN, Druggist, of Alueandria, (son

of Mr. George Uwiun, of this cottnty,) was
drowned iu-dieLPA—toinacRiver on Tuesday
evming last. He was in a sail-boat, with
some friends, which was overtaken by n
violent squall and capsized. All were sav-
ed except Mr. Gwinn, whose body had not
been recovered at lust accounts. The de-
ceased was n young matt of excellent char-
acter—highly esteemed—and had married
a most respectable lady of Washington a-
bout a year ago.

Itta"The session of the Legislature,
from the close attention which the two
Houses have been paying to _ACl..pport.on-
molt and Appropriation Bills during the
past week, is rapidly drawing to a clostt.—
These hills are the most important of the
session, having claimed the principal atten-
tion for sumo days past.

The Committee of conferenee on the Ap-
portionment bill have failed to agree, and
consequently the bill fell. The Ilarrisburg
Telegraph says that a new one is in thm
process of arrangement oreninbination, and
may possibly be got through in the
course of the week. The Appropriation
bill is moving; Reward in the Scll3lV, luta
if these hills get pissed, it, is probs.ble that
the Legi,slat ore will a,ljourn next week.—
The othe‘proecedin,;s arc of little general
interest.

err We lay it dim a rule 4 hip:mess,

(*nail imr experience as ivi,ll as reason, that
he who itikertisis ju lioi at ly mid exiew

sively can to st II to his curt purrs to
better ;tilt flew he trio tines a t, hr-
cause he ailiipt3 the correct means to mul-
tiply their imnifier, awl to secure to film-
self a. large amount of business.

n-Tho wife of cx-(;overnor .TnQopli
Wittier died at the rc,:olence her hos-
bawl, in We,t l'ennboronurlt_ tub}n Gip
Cumbcrlind County, aithcocuingof Fel,-
ruary 22,1.

Whilst line. Johnston nas in office he
paid "fr three ganders of a million of the
State debt. I:ov. Bigler has only increas-
ed the dein areramillion in three months.

lar-Tise Hagerstown Herald mentions
an extraordinary ease of Dropsy, in the
person of 3lrs. C., a lady of that town, who
underwent 31 operations in the space of
three years, all, performed by the same
physician, Dr. Nnegill. Eleven and a half
gallons of waterwere taken from her at the
first operation, tad one hundred and forty-
nine gallons usd one quart in all. The
water weighed about ten and a half pounds,
to the gallon, making one thousand five
hundred and sixty-seven pounds in three
years.

mk7Gov. Bigler, a contemporary says,
has vetoed work bins in two months than
(;ov. Johnston Julin threeand a 'waif years.

rj."Two muceutive Grand Juries of
Cumberland county haVe reported in favor
of the erection of a new Jail and their re-
commendation has been approved by the
Court. The Cimmissioners of that coun-
ty, we understood, were in Gettysburg a
few days ago extmining our county prison.

KT The Whig State Central Committee
will meet in Harrisburg, on Tuesday, the.
4th of May.

annlied paragraph we find in
the record of Court-doings in Lancaster
county last week :

Commonwealthvs.. Benjamin Iferr.---Eleven
bills of Indictment were found by the Grand Jury
against this defendtnt. for poising eounterleit mo-
ney ; ha did not appear (being out on bail,) and
his recogn isa nee was forfeited.

lirrThe act qf 1835, graduating thepat-
enting of land, las been, by net of Assem-
bly, revived and extended until the first
day ofnext Febmary. 'This is important
to farmers in many parts of the State.

oshua P, Eyre has been elected to
the Whig Natiotal Convention from the
Delaware and Montgomery district. The
delegation from Pennsylvania is now full,
and we believe will cast their vote, to a
man, for Gen. Stott.

c'Thofriends of Pr.mident Fillmore are
making arrangements to hold a meeting in
New York city for the furthering of his
nomination for de Presidency by the Whig
Convention to bs hold inBaltimore.

pr:PThe "Wqmon's' Temperance Con-
s/cation," held tt Rochester, .adopted ,a
resolution that the woman who consents to
itire'itiAlieWation ofwife with a confin
4drtuthard, is, r doing;reef eaut tothe
eikitsoof hUmantlyi and to the dignity of
true womanhood.,

Members of Congrests.
o:7*The calls uponmembers of Congress

for Speeches, Boob, Documents, &c., we
have reason to believe are very annoying
to,them. It is not gencrilly known that
the speeches which Senators and membem
circulate are paid for outof their own pock-

ts ; if it wore, the demands that.are made
upon them we are sure would be leas fre-
quent.

We have been informed that manyof the
members of Congress are daily subjected to
calhi upon them for 400°110, Blue Books,
Documents, .Cc., under the beleif that they
are furnished with such for distribution it-•
mongst their constituents. This is, to a
great extent, a mistake. Speeches aro nev-
er published at the expense of the govern-
ment ; and of most of the documents, there
is but a single copy furnished to'Cachmem-
ber. One copy of the Blue Book, or 01E-
cialRegister, is all that a member isentitled
to ; and the speeches which aro circulated
are always paid for by the members them-
selves. But notwithstandingthis, through
ignorance of the fact, they are subjected to
frequent requests by persons to send Blue
Books, Daily Globes, Speeches, &c. This
is very annoying ; inasmuch as an atten-
tive membergenerally feels himself called
on to answer the letters making such, re-
quests ; and to answer all the letters of this
kind, is 110 small addition to the burthens
ineithint to the position of a member of
Congress. We have had two objects
in view in penning this article ; first, to
show the reason. why all are not recipients
of favors of this kind at the hands of their,
representatives ; and secondly, to inform
those who may be ignorant of the fact, that
most of the matter sent out under members'
franks, isat their own expense. The pay
of members of Congress is considere.l by
many very exorbitant. This, however, is
a mistake. Tho expenses to which mem-
bers aro almost necessarily subject,- are
much greater than is generally sppposed
and in many eases, we have reason to be-
lieve, exceeds their pay, and this too,
where no unnecessary extravaganeeis prac-
ticed. There are so manycalls, of so tuYiiy
various kinds, that there is but little left
of their per diem at the end of the session,
even to those who arc the most economical.
To most of the members, their services in
Congress, we are well assured, is a loss in
a pecuniary point of view.

lt"Tlie vote in the House ou the pas-
sage of the bill repealing the 6th section
of the Anti-Kidnapping Law of 1l 17, is
as follows. 11.0 place in int/it's the italics

of the Whigs who voted yea :

.ipplelon, Benedict.
fteyer, Bigelow, Black, Blair, Bruck,
Craig, Uauilor, Ely: Evans, Firmigun,
Folliner,Treiz, Clatitt, Gibbs, Ettford,

Goodwin, (Intbey, llerbort, (look,

I 1 übbell, //run veckt r. I I itplet. James, !,War-
ren,) Kelso, Kilburn, Kolg=ley ,, Kraft,
/.4t/n/is, Llury. Leech, Lilly, :Thalia,

M'Kean,)lerritnan, Meyers,
11 tiler ( North3 ptoii.)
Painter, /'wont://, lieifstivdcr, Kelley,

Ringer, 'toes,
Sunder, :Sic wart,

Torben, Wise, Yost, ithey
Speaker-61.

NAVs.—Mewirs. Acker, Blaine, Broom-
all,Chaniller, Dungan, hiri.Gubler, Haw-
thorn hart, Harris, Henderson, James,
(Chester). WC:lto:key, M'Cutte, M'Con-
will, Maelay. M ;Mena, M cloy, Mellingrr,

(A Ileghe ), Miller, ( Philadel-
phia en), Mowry, Penney, Sharon, Smith,
Springer, Wagner-28.

Gov. Bigler has signed the bill and our
State Jails are now at the service of
the Southern Slave Drivers and North-
ern Slave Catchers, to he used as pens for
the safe keeping of "Human Cattle."—
Poor Pennsylvania! Shades of Penn,
Franklin'and Morris—look not down upon
us in our shame ! This "saving of the
Union" is a costly business, in more as-
pects than one.

Away Several experiments were made with
Philips's The .Innihilulor, near Newark,
on Saturday last. Varnish, shavings, and
other inflamablo materials were repeatedly
set on fire, and the flames successfully
extinguished ; but a final experiment being
wade within a house, the fire unfortunately
made too great headway—a fresh wind
was blowing at the time—and the whole
was burnt, to the ground.

The Maine Law In lIIIIIIICSOM
gicrThe Legislature of this young ter-

ritory recently passed the Maine Law and
submitted it to the people for approval or
rejection at a Special Election on the sth
inst., and they have voted to ratify and
sustain the Law. The vote was very heavy,
and the majority quite decided. The Law
will take effect on the Ist of May.—
The election was a very exciting one. The
Minnesotian says

“Ilefore the polls closed, the masses of
ice that have so long fettered the river,
ominously broke up and majestically mov-
ed downstream ;the river shonetin the light
of the sun, like a burnished serpent that
has sloughed his skill; and in the sveqilig
the four church-bells pealed the merry
chime.of victory in Minnesota over the
deadliest foe to human society and Imam
happiness, that ever desolated a State or a
Territory.

JRov. Dr. Berg, who recently with-
drew from the German Reformed Church,
has been admitted a member of the Phila-
delphia Classis of the Reformed Dutoh
Church. Over ono hundred members of
his former congregation seceded with him
and have formed a now congrpgation, of
which ho is Pastor.

0:7.0.0hn, Young, Ex-Governor of New
York, died in Now York city on Friday
asorniug,bast of consumption. Ho was in
his 50th year and was the U. S. Assiattilit
Treasurer in Now York city at the time of
his death.

16,Th0 Chmoral Coriforomx+ of the
'Methodist itpistiopal (Thulo
MBoston, kHoorrow, tho lot of May.

Court Dologo

rryourt adjoarned on Saturday after-
noon, having disposed of the folititill e:i-
scs, which we flat] reported in the "Cant-
pikr .

IN gITAIRTICH SESSIONS
Contmonsiesilth vs. Allen Griflitli.—'—As-

sault and Buttery. Vertlilt, :not guilty,
and that the prosecutor, Archibald Wilson,
pay the costs.

Commonwealth vs. Rachel Little.—ln-
dieted for administering poison with intont
to murder. The Jury found the defendant
not guilty, and further that the defendant
was insane at the time of thecommission of
the offence charged. 'rho Court ordered
that said Rachel Lit►le be kept in strict
custody by the Directors of the Poor and
Douse of Employment of Adams county.
so long as she shall continue to be of un-
sound mind.

IN COMMON PLEAS
Wm. M. M'Neal vs. George Arendt.—

Summons in debt on due bill. The mat•
ter at issue was the making of a kiln of
bricks by the plaintiff for defendant. The
Jury found for plaintiff one hundred and
sixteen dollars and seventy six cents debt,
six cents damages and six cents costs.

John liusserman vs. John Elliker.—
Summons in ejectment. This ease grew
out of a disputed line between two farms,
involving about five acres of land. Ver-
dict for defendant.

John Andrew Shriver, by his next friend
Benjamin Seltriver, vs. George Barman.
—Slander. Verdict for the plaintiff, with
twenty live dollars damages and six cents
Costs.

Jacob Y. Bushey vs. Henry Dottarar.
Simmons in replevin for six bend of
swine. Verdict for plaintiff, with eix
emits damages.
ki.Licenses to keep Public HOUK's were

granted to all the applicants, except Fran-
cis Bream, Jacob B. Trestle, Charles
Schwartz, Matthew Timm ins,( w hose appli-
cations were postponed to the Argument
Court,) and John A. H. Bether, of Butler
township, who was refused license, there
being TWO applications front the same
neighborhood.

11:7- '('he eleven Southern Whig mem-
bers of Congress, who bolted from the
Whig Caucus last week, because it refus-
ed to transcend its legitimate duty and lay
down a pro-slavery platform for the Whigs
of the Union, have published a lengthy ad-
dress in defence of theircourse. They in-
timate their determination to get up a

third party, if both the Whig and Ihmo-
eratir National Conventions refuse to bind
their respective parties to a servtle recog-
nition of the Slave power.' The address
is signed by Brooke, of Mississippi ; Mor-
ton, of Florida; Moore, of Louisiana;
Marshall, ofKentucky ; Gentry, of Ten-
nessee ; ‘Villtams, of Tennessee ;

of Florida ; Outlaw, of N. Carolina ; Lan-
dry. of Fowisiana ; Strother, of Virginia ;
and Clingmin, of N. Carolina.

KrThe niust notable matter in cornice-

thin with Cougressi.mal doings the last
week, was asevere, but richly mer-
ited, eastigminit of JAuLs ritesiKs,
ii'ugh- Repre:AmtatiNe of the Cotton
.Iristoerary of :gm York City, by :4ena-
tor M. Nn of North Carolina. Brooks
has within a year or two become one of
the most servile of thy' Northern trucklers
to the Slave Power, and, through his pa-
per, (the Now York Express) bitterly :Ls-

sailed the Whig Congressional Caucus for
not committing the Whig party to a pro-
slavery platform. Mr. MANot7m, as Pres-
ident of the Caucus, paid his respects in
the senate to 'Brooks (who is a member of
the Ilouse,) and gave him a terribly hitter
dressing. It was all the noire severe, coin-

ing front a high-minded Southern Senator.
On Wednesday, in the Seuale, Mr. Coop-

er made an able and lengthy speech on the
subject of non-intervention. lie reviewed
the speeches of Mr. Bell and Mr. Soule
upon this subject. lie considered that
Republicanism was not crushed permanent-
ly in Europe, but would arise again at the
proper time. While he was opposed to the
amendments proposed by Messrs. Seward
and Cass, he Saw nothing objectionable in
the resolutimis of Mr Clarke, yet he thought
the wisest policy would be to any nothing
at all, either one way or the other.

irg The steamer Niagara arrived at N.
York on Wednesday, bringing three days
litter intelligence from Europe—uothing,
however, of much importance.

On Friday, in Paris, the National Guard
were preparing to give a fete to the Presi-
dent, '

Great sensation had been produced by
the statement that the Russian Imperial
ordinance sets down Henry V. as King
of Franco and the Count de Paris as heir
apparent.

It was considered extremely probable
that a proclamation of the Empire would
be made at the grand review on the 10th of
May. Two thousand petitions had already
been presented, asking the establishment
of an imperial Government.

Advises from Cireassia state that the
Russians had gained an important victory
over the Circassians.

fiarGov. Bigler has tendered the ap-
pointment of Supremo judge,in place of
Judge Conker, to JudgeBell, a member
of the former Bench, who, it is said, will
accept. This appointment will hold until
the first of Meember next. An election
will be held this fall for a Judge to servo
fifteen years.

BARN BURNT.—On Monday morning
the large barn of Benjamin G. Herr, Esq.,
in upper Letwock, Lancaster county, was
struck by lightning and entirely consum-
ed. A threshing machine, windmill, and
a number of other farmimg implements, be-
longing to the tenant, Mr. Isaac Bitter,
were burnt. There was no insurance on.
the building or any of its contents.

le:rLermatBitumen hasbean appoint-
ed Aaeluitant Treasurer of the ILJnited. Staten
at the city.Of Now York; ip tho *on of
John Young, doomed. •

A FORMIDABLE VANDIDATE!-
51{4 "must " candidate. is t.p be considered
imtilable; G,E.47.litri:TVl, is Mste put out
of joint by a new . mpetitor ! .The "Mis-
,ois*pptup, a Sou teats Itiglifs Dentotratio
:priOer, t:pgurds with .flvor Mr. DA NIEr.
S•rintnt:ON, of l'elsylvanis, us a proposed
‘l)e4morrziiie candidate' for the Presidency.
It does so, it says, "in view of the proba-
bility that all of those prominently num:tioned" amongst the Deinocrats in connec-
tion with that office "will be laid aside."—
What brief messNus 44Iir. 6. 1twet.44/ fendin, ifleft to Itittotelt !—Phil. Sim.

pyMr. Clay's health is again more nn-
favorublo. Ha cannot sleep.

A COMPLIMENT TO GEN. ScerfT MUM
AN ENEMY.—The humanity of Gen. Scott
during the Mexican campaign shows the
character of the man in the most striking
light. On all occasions this trait iu his
character exhibits itself, winning the ad.
miration of his friends, and the respect of
his enemies. 'ln a recent history of the
war, published by a Mexican, we find the
following :

"The benevolence of Gen. Scott on all
occasions, Me kindness, as evinced to ev-
ery individual, and his sympathy and at-
tention to the sick and wounded. endear-
ed him to the whole army, officers and
men. In fact, the very generosity and ex-
celhome of his heart led hint sometimes
too far, and he has since reaped in grat-
itude the good seed sown in time fullticps
of his noble sensibilities."

TIIF: Anot.yrios ExerreetiNY IN GRAY-
SON COVNTT, Cowl Disturbed //y
a blob.—We mentioned, a few days ago,
that much excitement existed in Grayson
county, Va., against certain parties sus.
'meted of being abolitionists, and that Judge
Brown was Ilanhlo to hold the c•ntitly
court, in consequence of the resignation or
the clerk, and his inability to secure a-
nother: It now apitears the court was
disAolved by mob violence, the partindare
of which are tints detailed in a letter front
Carroll county to the Lynchburg tritgia,

"After the execution of the negroes in
that county, seine time ago, who 11;111 been
excited to re'wlliott by 0 rectum
preacher, by the name of Bacon, of which
you have heard, the citizens held a meet-
ing, anti int:ranted n sort of inquisition, to
fold out, it possible who were the accom-
plices of said Baron. Suspicion soot*
rested on a loan by the !multi of Contra,
and on being. charged with being an 111,

cool plice, he acknowledged the no.• and
Bert trod his intention to persevere in the
range ; upon which lot was severely
lynched. Unman then instituted suit a-.
gainst the parties. who afterwards held a
mveiing and passed resolutions, notifying
the court and lawyers not to undertake
the case upon pain 01 it vow of tar :mil Wadi-
ers. The court, however, 1.1/11veniql at Ow
appointed time, 114 Lille to their promise,
a hind 111armed men :welted the
court house. tired tfiein

guns by plaivons,
and (h.:refloat the court iti
There %vie. no !Wiwi shod. This county.
told the vimetv of 11' \ till have held owed.
1.1.,14 and pa, 4̀o(l res..1111:1111;i IliC
1110VCIIIelit of the citizens of (4.,‘ ,0n.,,

[We believe it was 'lr. om, who,
a f ew years ago, itt States Senate,
ntaintainetl the lustituthea of Ski% ory to be
the corner-.t ,:tw of the Ittpuhlie, an.l the
conservator of our Free histitutions. 'file
ahove se( no to he a practical illtultratiuu
of 31r. Calhoun's argument.]

oz:7-George Keppenhelter, (Whig)
Register of Wills, &e., of Dauphin county,
Inca last week after a severe illness, and
Gov. Itiglrr has appointed Valentine Hun,-

jr.,( Loco) his successor, who will lioAl
the office. by virtue of this appoiutineut,
until after the next General Election.

Gen. Cans and Ilse Fugilis e Slits e

ASIIINOTON. April 37.—1 t is s nid drit
Mr. A. I'. Nicholson, of 'l'enues•ee,
has n letter in his possession from Gen.
l'ung, containing Ins reagimit for net voting

•dot the Fugitive Slave I one of wit RAI
is, that it did not contain the Jury Clause.

CINCINNATI, April 2S.—The Anti-Sla-
very Convention 'net here to-days The
Rev. J. S. Fee, of Kentucky,- was chosen
president; and George W. inhaii.rd'ltid,
Fred Douglass. C. Raleigh luta Rua-
sell Everett, of Pa., vice preitidentire Thu
proceedings are unimponatit.

Au Excellent Retnetlye

0:7-Those of our friends afflicted' wide
Coughs, Colds, &c.. will find thetuselver
greatly relieved by the use of Dr. U. LI.
Ilighee's excellent Remedy for
ry Diseases. It can he had at the Druir
Store of S. 11. Ilimit.an, in Gettysburg.
at 75 cents a bottle.

Hundreds of our citizens complain of
(tardily and languor of the system. derange-
;mot of the liver and stomach, want of ap-
petite, Sze.; they are frequently the retook
of tou close application; and a thousand
other causes we cannot herename ; but we
would say to all so affirmed, do as 'we

have done—get a bottle or two of Dr.
Iloolland's German lihtern, prepared 63,
Dr. Jackson, and, our word for it, you will
be cured. We recommend this methane.
knowing from experience that it .is mink
superior toL the generality of patent, medi-
cines. We would any to our runlets,
chase none unless prepared by Dr. C. M.
Jackson, Philadelphia.

BALTIMORE MARKET.

[PROM Tilt HALTIXORIIIIUN OP TR
FLOUR AND MEAL.—The Flour market

today, was witbout animation. Holders firm at
previous prices. Sales of BUO bb's. Howard
street brands at $4 12i per bid. City Mille held
at $4 25. We quote Rye Flour at 3 9t. a5375 ;
and Corn Meal, city manulacture,:at $3 126 per
titfl. The receipts of flour are increasing, though
the stock is small.

GRAIN AND SEEDS.—The recelptsi of all
kinds of Grain continues light, and there isanim-
proving demand. We note sales ef good to
prime red Wheat at 93 a 95 cents; White do. 06 a
98 cents ; and such as itsuitable for,{hmily flour
109a$1 08 per bushel. White Cern 56 • 51
cents, and yellow do. 57 •BB cents per bushel.
Rye 73 alb cents per bushel. bath selling at 91}
a 37 cents .per busheh as to kind' and quelity—
Cioverseed nominal at $4 ; Timothy 40. 2 875
is 3 ; end Flaxseed $1 16 per bushel. ' '

GROOERlES.—blugars and Molsweeare erllh-
out much movement,sales smell Itukriwli un-
changed. . Pawl Arm; soleswithin 'a 94 daisnf
6,000 bags RIO atPricee refigtng Rem P a; 9i
cents, mostly averaging about 9$ petal, mer
Rice.l3# a 8h ets.per lb.

PROVISIONB.—Te tranrecliMiniiriPrevisions
are nut ser large. We quote Miss iFerk at 119,
wllliatuall aales.i Trimsdo. $l7, Dmmaff 40881*
ders 9a 94 cents; elder; a 11" Cents ;'and
baits tot a it'ients perlb: 4ani4tas,w4 jiies

It.3o,ectits Ind illkIIPPI 40106 P4,.41'

MARUIEP,
On the 11th inst., fiy theIkeir:Mr. flerhork., Mr.

JOHN M. WOLF, of Hamilton townabili, sud
Mior ELIZABETiIi, daughter of Mr. Samuel
Metzger, of AlibultatoMyt, •

Ou the 2Uth 'net., by the Rev. Mr. Coiling,
Mr. WM. J. MARTIN end Miss MARY ELIZ-
ABETH, daughter of Mr. Jacob Nurbeck, all of
this borough.

On the 27th inst., hr the Rev. Jacob Ziegler,
Mr. CHARLES A. FLEN N ER, of Cumberland

township, Adams county, and Miss MARTHA
FIESER, of Frederick county, Md.

DIED,
On the 16th ist., in Union township, EMMA

CAROLINE, daughter of Samuel Young, aged
1 year 7 mounts and 10 days.

(In the 18th inst., near Littlestown, JOHN
JON AT HA N, eon of John W. and Lydia Binle,
aged 18 years 7 months and 13 days.

In ist,,w.ruiville, Westmorland county, on
the 19th inst , Mr. JOHN B. BLACK. former-
ty of this county.

On Wednesday last, GEORGE Al ETZGA I?,
son of Ssinnel Metzgat, of Abhothstown, aged a.
bout 24 yearn.

Oa Sunday last, JAMES ROBINETTE, Esq.
of Latiiiime township, aged about 80 years.

la littrciAntrg, on Tuesday morning last, at the
re,idenco o I Rev. U. A. Hay, )lies SARAH EB-
ERT, aged 462 years.

At Porrysville, Vermillion county. Indiana on
the 17th of September lost, GEORGE ItE'N-
ELMEIt, jr.; and on the (Rh al October, DAVID
REINEUKER--children of George Reinecker,
eon., formally of Adams county. On the 23d of
January, GEORGE REIN ECKER, son.; and
on the of February, Mrs. kEINECK
ER—parents ofGeorge, jr. 'sad David.

[ C01131%121 IC ATISII.

Dien, on Sabbath night lain, Miss SA RAH
HARRIET 91AGI NL Y, of this borough, aged
about 52 years. A large citclo of relatives and
It-noels deeply sympathized with the deceased in

the Willie tons with which she was visited previous
tu her departure !ruin this world. She bets gone

to her rest—to that place where sorrowing in un-
known, and where, we trout, she is elijo. rug the
society- id the just made perfect. Th. deceased
Was brought up under die instruction of an intel-
ligent and pious mother. 'l•he influence of her
counsels as well as her example wan early viuiblu
is the 1114 and conduct of the daughter. tihe was
curly brought into the Church of Lower Mar,h
creel:, ender the miciatry of the smatrable Ur.
Paxton, awl she improved the valuable oplartnr
nines afforded by the spiritual teaching, ofsuch a
guide. ehewas called upon in the deeliningyeaes
Cl tier aged widowed mother to adminieter those
attentions and services which her lingering state
of ttcahh required. The duty was diwharged by
the siihjeet ul phi. !mike with n patience, a cheer-
fullient. and a spirit of (-reignalit,,, e Welt all must
have admired. The piety of M,ss Magioly viaof
no active as will ea !Mend character. She d,•I g hi-
ed to 'olives• shout the g hies. of that Provi.
dom: which had liroiLitt her through eh moos
Oink. The welter' of the I .1111till—the extensimi
of Ilia Il•duewer•s Kingdom upon (411th—the

the hearts of thers people—were
the std.:lt-et,' aro which she ',mil to dwrlL She
sought the society of the good. The satictitary
wan lie'. delight. The prayer-electing woo here,

ilegliattetl by her when she was able to attend
A dark 'loud 'dummied the last few rnnne•uu of
stilt 11 earthly existence. God's way. ore
t 1.1111. re Would nut qu n•lion Hie purpiates.—
Whnt we know ma now. we may be permitted to
tonne hereafter. She lia. bon,' testimony that
mho was a child of ti•el —and we know His prom-

ise th,t those .110 seek Hied molt shall find Him.
/lie promises are yea stud amen to all His people.

ATTENTION WHIGS!
17•' I1E1(E ‘vill ben meeting ol the %I'll:1gs

of the Borough, m the Court-house
Notitinv evening next, at 7?, o'clock.

to make the tiece.sary preronliOnS for
:lie Charter cluctioo on l'opgtl:lV.

I'y unlcr ut Executoe (:onomitce.

Thv Richest & Best Assortment

OF SPRING & SODER-GOODS-,
For Gentlemen's 11-car,

Eve.o. 0re.N17.1) IN GETTYSBURG!

857JE[1:,,,V
FINKis pleasure in calling the attention

of their friends nod the !while to their
'extensive stork of Fashoiniible Om cis for
gentlemen's wear, just received from the
the, whirl', for vat iety of style, hemity of

nod superior quality, rhafenges
e,m,pwianu with any other stuck in the
I,lnce. Our assortment of

Cloths, plain and fancy Tweeds
and Cassimeres, Vestings,

Satinets. Slimmer Coatings,&e.
cAN' 1' BE BEAL! time ui n call, and
examine for yourselves. We have pur-
chased our stock carefully, nod Kith a de-
sire to please the tastes of all, from the
most pr ictival to the most fatiilions.

MBA/BING, in all its branches,
attended to as heretofore, with the assist-
ance ofgood workmen.

trrThe FASHIONS for Spring and
Summer have been received.

Gettytthu'rg, April 30, 1852.

W. 11. STEVENSON,
aTTB[faREV EAVI.
OFFICP, with A. R. STEVENSON, l':51(1.

in the North West corner orate Cen-
tre Stinsre, OettystAirg, Pa.

April o.—tf

NOTICE.
0111111F. Notes given lor goods purchased
Y at Rev. B. KELLEit's sale in October

last, ere now +le, joid have hew' placed
in the hands of thtt subscriber fur immedi-
ate collection. Those interested will
please call with as little delay as possible.

b. A. BUEHLER.
Gettysburg, April 16-3t.

Bonnets and Millinery Goods.
LADIES in mint ni Bonnets, Ribbons,

Silks, Florennes, Flowers, &e., will
find thew in line siyie, and cheapest t

11,111/1/I.I.:COFF'S

LAWNS AND PRINTS,
"VAST Colored'LA W NS, nt from 0 to

20 vents. Prints, warranted Madder
Colors, at 4,5, 0,8, 10,and 12 anti.—
Now Petteitti in grant variety, just °pee.
edat MIDDLECOFFS., Ladies call and
see them 4

Armericati IPkig almanac,
I[4lOR lBs2—published by Greeley and

141'Elrath--containing a large amount
,ef valuable end interesting statistics of the
Census. Election Returns, Laws of Con-
gress, dtc.. fur dale, 124} cents per copy, by

Feb. 6.) S. H. BUEIII•ER.
' ALEX. R. STEVE SON,

afTTORNEY ,LAIV,

OFFICE in thc,Centre Square, North
of the Court-liousc,between&'nnilee

and gu/noon's cornere.. '

Ibrillanks of all kinds for
sale tit this office.

LIST OF RETAILERS:u.nGoods. Wares. and Merchandise
within the County of Adams, return-

ed and classified by the undersigned. Ap-
praiser of Mercantile Taxes. in accordance
with the several Acts of Assembly, for the
year 1852;
CLASS, AM.? LICENSE.

Iloroup,•h of Gettysburg.
9 S. Fahnestock art 4 Sons,

12 George Arnold,
12 Abraham Arnold.
13 David Middkcal,
13 Danner & Ziegler,
13 A. 13. Kurtz,
14 John M. Stevenson, sr.
14 George Little,
14 Marcus Samson,
14 S. H. Buehler,
14 Keller Kurtz,
14 J. L. Schick,
14 Wm. W. Humorsly,
14 W. W. Paxton,
14 George W. Blessing,
14 Philip Winters,
14 Samuel S. Forney, ag't,
14 Alexander Frazier,
14 Hugh McMeetly,
14 Samuel Little,
14 Win.
14 J. J. Brinkerhoff,
14 Jerome Walter,
14 Emanuel Ziegler, Liguori,
1 1 Skelly & Hullebaugh,
14 Elias Spends,
11 Robert Sheads,
14 Ephraim Hanawny,
14 F. E. Van Dersloot,
14 David McCreary,

Cumberland 7'otenship.
It John Weikert,
14 Robert Coheati, niPI,
14 George Trestle, mill,
11 Henry Myers, mill.

Straban Township
I 4 Jacob King,
14 David Skull,
14 Philip & 0. W. Myerg,

.11/enallen Thientihip.
14 John lierkholtier,
14 John McKnight,
14 Abel T. Wright,
14 George Minnigh,
14 Maria L. Wright,

Bu llet Tuummhip.

7 00
7 00
7 00
7 00

7 00
7 00
7 00
7 00
7 00

I 1 Jesse 11,, tiek.liq., 10 50
l 4 Peter Mild:, 7 00

1 4 jr., 7 00
14 Creglow & Severs, 7 00

Tronc Township.
14 J,•sse 7 00
14 tirliriver & Stambaugh, lig., 10 50
I I .1. Itiddlemoscr. 7 00

Munition Totormhir
Jiro') S. Ililttebrand.
Charles Spangler, 7 00

11 wtnian, IVulf, 7 00
11 Charles Ilcagy, liy., 10 50
14 Saninel Neilierger, 7 00
14 Catharine Millet, 7 00

Li!wlJ lown.vhip
14 John Niiiiemaker, 7 00
14 Samuel Nunemaker. mill, 7 00

AJourtljoJ township
14 Ephrairn [lamer, liq.,

Win. Walker,
14 I.lw/cure Dietz, 10-4, 111 50
1 I livory tI im,

14 Sylvester Fmk, liqs, 10 50
Torn/air. tuirmyhir.

11 '.llary Ddiwan,
I I Abraham tivott,
11 .I".lffitims J. Uimper,
14 Philip limn, liq., ill 51,
14 Slick & Si)

14 Beecher & Homer, hg., JO 50
1 4 Jarol, forwer, • .- • . (441

I 1 J. 11. 1V riglitson, 7 00
14 John IVertz, 7 00
11 L. Miller, 7 011

7 00
Hamillonbizn tort.n3liip

11 11. IV. Riley, lig.,
1:1 laeob Brinkerholl,
!I Paxton & Blythe,
14 George Riffle, mill,

Thentingtlon totrtiship

10 50
10 20
7 00
7 OU

12 Jacob A. Gardner, lig., 1S 75
14 William Ketffewell, 7 00

W tn. Ketilewell & Co., 7 00
14 Jacob A. Myers, 7 00
I 3 B. F..Ganhier, 10 00
14 J. Brinkerhoff, 7 00

Latimorc township,
George Deardorff, will,

14 Ilcury B. Smith, lig..
Oaforil township

13 Jacob Martin, lig., 15 00
13 U. B. Ulmer, 14, 13 00
14 Mary llengy, 7 00

• Berwick township.
14 Witt. llittinger, liq., 10 50
14 Mathew Eielielberger, liq., 10 50
14 David E. Hiner, hg., /0 50
14 Joseph IL Henry, 7 00

Alt. ['lanai:: lotenship
13 John Miller,
14 Amos Ztick,lhi-,
14 Peter O'Neil, liq.,

Bowling township.
D. M. C. White,

Id Jacob Aidahaugh, jr.,
I I Jacob George,
14 Adam S. Myers, lig.,

Cunotoago township

7 00
7 00
7 00

10 30

11 John Bushy, sr., 7 00
14 O. J. Owings, liq., 10 50
14 Holley & Sneeringer, liq., 10 50

Germany township.
14 Henry Sehriver, 7 00
13 Sneeringer & Renshaw. lig,' 15 00
13 George Myers & Sou, lig., 15 00
14 Edward C. Bishop, 7 00
14 Samuel Berlin, 7 00
14 No-rbeek & Spalding, 7 00

Union township.
I I Peter Long, liq., 10 50
la" Those retailers who hare not ta-

ken out License, and sell without License,
are reminded that they are liable to indict-
tnetit and fine under the several acts of
Assembly.

LIST OF PERSONS
Returned for License undaa-theAct , of

Assembly, passed the 10th day of April
1839, entitled au act, to create a sinking
fund, to provide for the dertain and grad-
ual extinguishment of the Debt, of the
Commonwoalthoo wit :

CLASS.'I'T
DISTILLERIES

Cumberland town hip. '
10 Qoarge L. Schrivari 5 00
10 David Rhodes. b 00

' Oxfords .
10 W. S.lening, 5 00

Agoid(on
10Hen5 00tv Wolf, ' •

•

Corunvarh ii10TJOhn‘linclig, 600
,

CARPETS & 111.A.TTLOTO.
AHN&MOCK'S have km received

and wallseil very cheap, the largest
stock of Venitian and Ingrain Carpeting,
4-4, 5.4 land 6-4, white and colored mat-
ting, Druggets, Linen Floor Cloth,. Oil
Carpets and Oil Stair Cloth,ever before
offered. SIGN RED FRONT:
IDARASOLS—the best and chevelst In11- town. Only come and iqok, and you
will say,so. Give us a call and 'you,willbe couvineed there te,no humbug *bolt

KU taws, Chop Cotner.•

REMOVAL!RAIVALY•

Mr Nang%
• © EU Anngvax
HAS just returned from , the city with

storkof fresh•GoodaentbrActngevery
variety of

LADIES' DRESS GOODS/
PLAIN, BIMINI!) VtOTIRRD.

Plain and figured Silks, ull very cheap
Bonnets. Bonnet Silks, and Satins.
Ribbons, Flowers. &e.
Alpaeus Black and faney colored.
M. Delaines, Bernge Delainetr, Lavrnq
Bohemian Grass Cloth, Hosiery.
Gloves, &c. Alan, superfine

Cia©TES,
FaNcy cassxmialS,

Cashmareits, Par:etyma Cloths, Jenetts
Tweeds, Velvet Cords.
Black Satin Wallop, extra good, &c„

Also a large lot of
ZDbatiltiatniVag

Fresh Groceries, Queeusware,
OF EVERY VARIETY.

All of which will be disposed of on the
Intuit reasonable terms. 11107•Call at *Ws
Corner if you want Hargains.i...J- 1. We
p!edge ourselves nut to be undersold by
any establishment in this place or ele-
where.

April 2,-1852

ICE CREAM) MEAD)
AM) CONFECTIONARIES.

,rll E subscriber has now iminmetired
A- operations for the summer, at the old .

stand in Baltimore t.treet. and is prepared
to till all orders for any quantities tvhatev- ,
er at the shortest notice. • Thanktitl for
past lucors he leels conlideta in his ability
to furnish his patrons with an article oftpure crea m, unsurpassed for flavor, smooth.
ness and richness. My riming are now.!
ore, where Ladies and Gentlemen will:eyeshot! this youl and agit sable ttonlint-
Mtn, iu.all its yxriety itl ii tuns_:. also iced.'
Nlty.nl of the very hest tionliiy. Nu pains
or expense Mill he spared to make tie cidls
of visitors agreiutitle and pleasa Ili.

E. SUMS
Apill 23-3111.

HiZIS
HEAT Exriternent ! And it iA no

" %yonder. For 8. S. 51eUrearY in

sidling nil all kinds ol

1-I A I CAPS
Lt remsrk IIe Inw prices.

l[e lei 4 :Splendid itssurtuttiitr of Fur, Silk,
kit.suili am:Shutt; awl Calm

of the yr,y Ittiest %%mild
must respectfully invite all vorsoos to call
and erunitie and hr iiiunit•

In DUC tlw t.xotillt twit sold
of the goods. S, S. Nit•CIZI.:AIt Y.

N. 11.—Allenthanis and otiuu-s Who pur.
rhasi 10 sel! :trt• invit,ll to rail be-
fore ptirchwoitg elbe%t bore, if they haul to
buy goods so as In creale all esvlll ,lllOlll
;111(1 walw iii( , ;:tV cu r.,„, 0.4 it kill nlinua

St, rollie
(11111% full. rtitoling mud )ott laud
;",11t: al

S. S. M,CIZEARY'S
Affril 23, IS.-,?.-

;.1-tQL:LS:

FrIIE lionkm in the Lihrnry of the Sab-
i. h all School of Si. .1 . 1111,1.

irrfl6ltf raTCri•il h
bath School,. and iitherri can thri,
Liloarirs advani.geowdy, by makin l• :n 'I y
314)111.:IiIIIII 11 11'1011'r Or OW l'l lllllUniCC, lio
arc authorized to :u•il the enuie.

(:. 1,. 13ItINGMAN.
W. C. 5T,11.1.8141111,

April 23

MARION RANGERS.
lt,'"011 paraili• in MummaOoirg, nn.-s- 1/unday. /he 3d ty. Mug 'val. at 10
o'clock, A. Al.. at time a Court of
Appeal wil l also be hi ul. l'uirrtual ai ten-
(Lowe and pay mew of titles is earnestly re-
quested.

133 order “I the Captain,
AARON WItilER, 0. S.

April 23.

SAWS TIBMR. G`d@HEtil

PLEASE call and see the NEW PT11.1.:
of Saintlier IIATS :mil CAPS. just

received from Philadelphia, and now open-
ing, at prices to soil the Oinks ; also,
400T8 and SHOES, of every variety
anti price, ill die Ilia and Shoe ilore of.

W. %V. PA s:TON.
Gettysburg. April 2. •

Bonnets and Dressgoods.AN addilional 4uiply ofimp and
Straw Bonnets. Benign 9u Lgaine.l'opleins and dotted SW Ist) Gtr Ladies'

Dresses juo received and for Mlle elteap
FA II N Es•rouli's. .

Sip' Red Front,

Bonnets and Bonnet 1 ibbons.
-- ,

if _ABIES, if you wish to sue a beau-
." tiful.nsNortinent of Bunnetsiand Bon-
net Ribbons, call at

April 23

SC nicKgB'
A 161 1)

L.ntdu+tt, ,mow su GooaN.
0/111.1iS and Satins, Merino,. M. de
'4Ol Litho% Aliineay. Calicoes. A W.LS,
Collars, (Antics, Stockings, &c., are
to be had at

• SCLUCK'S.

.FRESH. GARDEN SEEDS
uliONl the celebrated SltakerGartleos,
Jll- jlist received and for sale at theiprog
and Book Store of S. H. BUIPILEIL

• 11015SE-WIFE GOObS.
MUSLIN. nneyard wide for 4 cents,
1-Y -"L Sl:aetings,Shirtings, binana,Tewls,
Napkins, 'Pickings, Table-tliapari, Mar.
soils Quilts; Clitecks, &c., all tan be had
cheap, and good, at •

.MIDDLECOFFS,

CLOTHS AND CASSIMERESi
A VINE Impertinent of Meek and

Uoi?red Clothe, 01'1111Bit:ea and
Vesiioge, just opened, and for sale at the
[millet teeth prices, by

D. MIDDLECOFF.,

PARASOLS I rAKASOLS
A ttitairtit jus opehea in& tit sale

Pa. ~1 'I:MUNK'S'

CALL AND- SEE'
ynrlarge supply TIN

/4 • WARE On hid ,for
sal; at.Buqhle'r's-1 1A,Vld SheOt/ran Establishmenl, opposite thePost-office)-which will be sold
at lowprices.' '•

tirto.
Beautinli 'Dress Geoids' for
NEW atyle fepey-dreeepoil,e, which

vitiirfait le pliliure the let of any
who wishpretty ginteheap,g,oody. Also,

fin "hisottWni Motittileg di+- •

NO'rlCll. ;•

.2400 11..E'I'ERS,lot the 4
ji" Ittte.Pc MARY low,* Swill. deceased.
laic ol Motiallekk, ;Pp:AllmnlFXll.44Y'kllo.4eengranted 11l the 811bseriberresillinV in Vetere-
berg,(Y. 44) 1044 ,I)eretay,,,givts4 In;
all, in4,4 14d.r1f), iiiki4l,4o,laler„Pu
make payaastat, it! ithott),oi)lay. post ,10,419iie
11;tving ViAionn 41,PIlle44,illptpuine proper.;
ly nutlientieatatl. toalte,,oulonnriber..;,,

JOtIN D. BEAlliiikt,,Adm'r.Apri4ll,4a-1,042—.41h; -
• ;

.

MO.RAN PVMPliti.4ll4l.'
chprete'titliiire breeAd!by. the tetetin cmigiolo.llion Or fletlfeborg, *lll be emtsee,otVett j,ttilitideVvitie;of
L.iojMeleiiixt,', ht 104"0'5114, 1A. Ay 'ltAVAi.'B4'uhiiek;iit'thindir.'ere-titiii,..'l*.sc;itiiiiitiii.t6'bit .11'64eirefii itl jiiii-

tiptik; fig 'etwAsei. All are
to atteittl:

Cll4'o'l4o BENNEIf,'"
' JAeUB PLASK, •

'HENRY' J. SVAIILE,"
JACOB BEAM 11.,

April 23. Commidee.
EXTRACT OF COFFE,E.

TuE genuine, original EX7'RA'Cr
coPPE.E. which has beau re-

clsßOY, so exttAively brought mu) us , seoifulvitittike for Coffee, mid which recommends'tself by reason df its cheeliness aswage; its exeellencek cap be bad, ai all
t;.mts, a:lite Store of

8. H. 13i1E11Le1

1100 A'CR Bic"
' irat P. 1,11.11

AT PUIIIAC SALP!.\ As"'

B'rime'of 6 'titeitti th rOiniter.A-11' Cpurt, of Frinklin Pcialo:(rider of 'th&Orptiane ebtrit 'ill( AIN
comity thereupon, the.sithaerihnatAdmin-istratora ofthe k.'s triteof JOSEPHC IIAA;HERS, 1616 of tlic Borough of etniiiibilialytburg, in gin county of Pranklitif'Pa';'o-- expono et I'Mbrie lak.'sit'lltiOn'ihouse of David (:oorlyear,
enbni* Springer). in Prim Win
Mania n'ountsr, on Frirfiry' the 141/tekrifof mey-nexi; 21'11 o'clock, A. V ifte"101(4144reiterilleid' ' • Ij'i-

r..41;(148LE f"'r
" •

11511351511/1/SCftaitii
„nfate ins property-co said deceaseii,,itystitNpt

Alt,tl:lo*,lrract's of WsioctlaAit
situate in ,tint South Mountaitivon sheheadwaters of lb* Shippeiisburg,Hrsineit
of the; Conorociteague ,nreek, in Mannikin ',lc
said.Franklin ,townships, /admits coutuy..nito,litandetl•by the County line, lands.of,fialitw
wt ~Thaddeue Stefano catitentikliotor containing • ,

•1100 ACRES-
More or, lase, on which are erecteo ,

TWO CIAIXT=I,4II:44EV:i,ufl Ane REvignAt; ',+
isnErti ROMPS",

revent Nits. There ere le;„ ,lication, or the existence pt jro9-PAtwi
abortilance,oq this lantl. .1„1,

property will be sol:1 enmri.„l4lir in parcels. Re, MUY suit porcti47PriTTbe kerlek pill wide ,49ele 40,111g01iJay of sale , by l f
$ cuCBpirtBON •

1: ;

*Abe Coettr7-I;oeff Neellies Pierol-14,w4.APrilkOilStsWr —ld , I

04,,LAVIESV,! (NUM ',ti
,:tRECEOVEWV,,,,,,tart

frlHErnadersig.nednarpeetfulty annotunwil
s tb the onions of Gleuyntiurg and»;

iti he has euannemsed ther.,),.).))•

TAtittOiesee'SUPLIqtAT"
in all itsvariedbisitelies, in oneortheros_
in otent:irkh,O's'llulldlitgyail., joiltriWleatranitio'io 'the one of Tboopin-46010,1''';1-16.11opest"that ',l)),i a dirleilattebtibitibtiV"ineiii, ih44lo"eattatost efforti to
•tneelkat( teettiire 4 liberal share or you:iii ..,rpottrcineoe." . "

- ' ' ',o ' , .' to:‘,2ot
1 - iir or ,Gboe ittir ktim..o ": ol VA-Plt•I . ..I

l'l:!lOsitishibili haveltist been fieto11411 11,4„HENRY 'CLlP.litbaralei 44"
-A- 1,114 11§-.)stiov.

.!, t ,1., ', ..:, . •,.',I 1,,.1.1 -al oat. I

13HEMM
• tn6ltt

form their' Yd. n
ta pattlio, genirenxikiley hawse , OhleteN

intelnerelliple eartiolittithei,
Irataint
itl its hrannholt and

Alt)?
Oetutunditakuetenters, 'ot their.ontalllllll.ment,inAleuth,Baltimortstreet, (eddotdltilL
eNtieob SheatkOinext.Weer kaldbkillitiS
nti-nearlgiemmeito .Fahnesteektil ta.Ttititt

charger tithenotieretecand allitertdostotiwerreeted to litt, Therleek it foeititticonfident that their, totokvtoill tta
=renninterprOducto. token, St *nebula-I

far worktoi siit to
The ,EASIIIPPSLIer *he Spetio.oodyBummer. here beenleroitted.l,ll,l ;41.0t: fitGettysburg, April 0.4182,1,111011:41 ban

-: ..I i: ' ' ' VII
''

''''.....‘'41URDE.7,04 1,.:::: ti's:i(i ',ut 0ES lik P4111'4000 griAni. AMA/ VOIAWWII§

At 4en It 'PPRtßig ckimli yoir sf sexon to 'ilibehanie. igh end teerimei,itittgeit iTeebltnistV ;bad 'reite Itioi mit he".
befiitetbeitVltki thlik venliiiiinill' Ai " IWflail, it itteulitho`toneed'otiontnith,.
fogs:; 110;111001141';mu; venlig. aletegmutehionidetvalinginfilli•OniStv!?4ol"Cliffiinifilfei 4iffiklets4l ,lllssPSTI.",!II t*llV lO‘Pt!titgral !rlnets AP%ter. soli. ariil'aetiiiiiieilig fiXereeted eoeye. Ay.hey '4114,Ulm edventeitiv; 'itiievrellie fatevv ,In them, 'that it 1a for- the ir' tilifteniet It
inteminol• t: N ',', 1 'llO il ph t•H•vitlitit• '-• • ••• .......I sl4ll4gionts• ;:•‘•

,;in! tel;tin

.11eadpOcte,tjtittiii*mid NWI/;.. 11),'i 1 14,, 4.,,a4.‘..... , .l 6 '
T,' •3i ~ 'l,:#l.4ri . 1954411,91 , I !,,11‘ tcl

inreff4 1.40474N01PM40.94W, sold Cbgelleltehlt

Intat•SAY 11(it ""t#41441,-7-PROvi4ll! WOthe talit 'i. elbeiti about 'clielperAimeft," "00 per gent. cheaper," M..' 'lt),ttiteitthitilitlltil jamtiolioliihltioli efttnifftr
tyebitrii- or, eleealtetentinit! glee thin wallsoliefy Dittotiekvein It. i• ;•; • • ii• id t;..Ith'lbirl Ate *MN rho,Joyommoll by oetti.h mo,tires. mmetigogi dectiy, Ihnulpmetle AlfsAkilis wbeing delle"tivnlY MAO h, or made out or ihniutgoi
nuteritle, , l'lllninif IN to blitni ,110,ngtiikitintibut titkeiliglii it * lll toki lie livini‘tibilsonp
inc my large talent of goods. I invite gen.demon..% mill am! p•x whonet. they heepy4lSeihlgh de 'lN 'am s to per ymil Inc clothe no
ter Ifinii-ttilit Witty tinge; *hid' tin nititiClALby, 1 "releittal•Nevir Yea,Minn? OtlC•44lthid lin
article new rents sieleative, but *here Iva*client,th;it, 'as never ,vokl et Tinto, of niodutelinli•
,ntitn! ;citilque., or totoloo. *bida 4 111thvb tVittkineht be hall; it 41 itbeell.lade to pierea Rnl"-giiilitit,t4n'iiliti'idi heel. ei)ielgie:
1" 'TIM* J1406146be. liuirfty, ,nitil liininiv'haiii/Wfobe time. Wit they are, if propeefy•opeltinlo, Ind
iltOin, lie. lb. ;seem'af my Malty to**pink1440 18tit .sov, boY o*. , 49.4449 1A+411140this,oo,,, vo,, Fpenoir,a (Ip eet day. in; lionit,l4,y, 4,W.aa,.„,...„lrgbpds at 'wicket nee*. i venal on ayiihgl4 anl'Aiiii Monthis t `OthersdiPtio '' e•linittie in iniviihtligh, twilit etim, and ' liy
ot.shimot NI( Aleinierket ;primp. Hervemilikti
emihker,lie sell the some goods to toy customersmuch' !doge than when, 'cud fivvieutly one-halfluteeli; 1 i ~. st, t. t • •

flesidwu i adefit no two-price system, by wh)th
one customer is required to pay 40,weft° pas tont.
more than others. Putting my goods &Av. Up thelowestmark, and bay ing.hat urswestrte, tbil.Powrhasev wily rely upon being honestly dealt with,
It is very easy ,to put aletitien• talus on good%end then 'noir sistrtomets to low" down to • fairvalue occasionally, hitt when that Is donii it is flow1:0)Idik 'Oak t..-Ltlrent is. soinettinns Wrong, teextprice and oail "profile is the only fait alit us

, ;.My,resent stock Man's
of every seolooo4lllar ticle,thatbelongs toen's and TloysCrcitbZtogether Witt, a retylalge variety of PANGOODM,Jolkelty; Attorderme, Vienne, Nisiarid'other fiends, Clucks, Trunket.oollollolllsoVinlin and finites things, dtc.,, .11 stfna Wit at pipes to Wrti.fy any ressonaMitifdpd

that 8A l'iletON'S is the place to buy , tits 44,Sprit,
geode.: Thetiking toy friends and, cYgielsos wir
their plant pitromige, and hbping merita eon.
tiouence of the some by a attics irditiertrems4 the
O?IE•PRICa principle, I invite tkem to girls sat a
call at my Stotkoppositatbis Ihsltsiirt96lll 4olllll.'MA2OI/11 04 111Agri) le '1842.' '

14.0tINTEIIPANES.4hit*.
firrealoyery.lowil ' Xlllll7

,fit rdtNtlK
'!" r.• ' 'er

1.1811141ND
CIETIVSBURC.

Fri Jay Evening, April 30, 1852.
FOR FROERDIENT.

WINFIELD SCOTT.
VICE PRESIDENT,

JAMES C. JONES.
FOR omkra, catmisstwart,

JACOB HOFFMAN, (Berks)

Liberl.y
10 lamis McDivitt, ' 5 00'
VENDERS OT~ PATENT MEDWINEI3.

Gettysburg. ' •
4 5..11. B jehler, 6 00
4 Samuel S. Forney, 5 00

ilamilion. .

3 Joseph Miller, • 10 00
DEER LICENSE.

Oxford tp.
8 A. M. Staub, 5 00

Berwick ip.
8 Jacob Geiselman, 5 00

Those distillers who hate not taken out
licenses, and Who distill withoutlicense,
are reminded that .by the 33d Section. of
the act of the 10th of April, 1840, they
are liable to indictment and Aim.

APPEAL—Notice is herciby given to
all persons interested in the above return
of classification, that I will hold an appeal
at the Commissioners 011ie°, Gettysburg,
on Tuesday the 23th day of May, between
the hours of 10 A. M. alai 3 P. M., when
and where all persons that may consider
themselves aggrieved by said classifica-
tion may attend.

J. A UGHINI3A UGIf,
Appraiser of litetchantilo Taxes for Adams

County. April :SU, 18;i1—,It

REGISTER'S NOTICE. •
NOTICE is hereby given to all Lega.

tees and other persons concerned,
that the ✓himinislration .lecounls of the
deceased persons hereinafter mentioned,
will be presented at the Orphans' Court of
Adams county, for confirmation and allow-
ance, on 'Tuesday the 25th day of Allay
next. via :

14. The second account of Frederick
Sturgeon, one of the Administrators of the
...stain of liitidsey Sturgeon, deceased,

15. The first account of Michael A. Sla-
gle and John B. McPherson, surviving Ex-
ecutors of the last will and testament of
Michael Slagle, deceased.

10. The account of David W. limiter,
Administrator de (loins non, with the will
annexed, of the estate of Mtn harper,
deceased.

17. The first and final account of John
Eck enrode. Administrator of the estate of
Conrad Sheely, deceased.

S. The first nod final account of Josiah
Baumgartner, Administrator de [antis non,
of the estate of Peter Crabs, deceased.

11). The first and final account of Peter
Itattensberger, Administrator of the es-

tate of Adam Gardner, jun., dee'd
20. The lirbt and final account 1/i 11}111

Ginter, Executor of the last Gill and testa-
meta of Anthony (linter, deceased.

21 . The and final account of John
Horner, Guardian of the person and us-
tate of Henry David Hartzell, a minor still

of IVm. Hartzell, the it.
22. The first and final iteentint ofEdwin

I. Stonestfer, Administrator or 511,.11111a
Short), doe'd.

23. The first and final itermint of lialtz-
er Snyder, Administrator of me vitate of
George Myers, Jct.:Y.

24. The first account offliry Henry 1..
!laugher, D. D. and Sannwl Falifirswels,
Executors of tlw last will and testament
of Joseph !laugher dee'd.

25. The first :11141 final a(tNIIIIIt of D.,-
yid Chamberlain, Duaidian ad limn of the
estate of Elizabeth C. Donaldson, a minor
child of Juliana Dotialikon,

26. final account trl Moodie!' Ev•
erett, Exevutor of the last will and iCSI.I-
-of 1.11011111:1S e'Vril, dee'd.

27. '('he lipq and [lull account of Jolts
`lwartz, one of the Executors of the last
will and testament ul Michael kilz,ntllcr,
deceased.

'2S. l'ite first and final account of.1:11.ol)

G.ruup, Atlizi tiator u du:estate
Carson, dee'd.

29. The li al account of Eph'in Swope,
Executer of the last will and lef.tainciii
of Solomon Stioie:ofer,

IU. The first account of Joseph Bream
and William Executors of the last
will and testament u; John Peter S.iyiler,
deceased.

31. The first account of William and
David Guise, Executors of the last will
and testament of Abraham Guise, deed.

32. The second and final account of
George Stmiesifer, Administrator of the
estate of Jacob Btonesifer, deed.

33. The first and final account of Sam-
uel I)urboraw, Esq., Executor ol• the last
will and testament ut Joseph Clap.saddle,
deceased.

31. The first and final account or Sam-
uel Durboraw, Esq., Executor of the last
will and testament of Christina Bender,
deceased.

35. The first account of Samuel fur•
boraw, Esq., Guardian of Samuel Miller,
minor child of Andrew B. Miller, dec'd.

36. The first account of Samuel Dar-
boraw, Esq., Guardian of Clementine E-
lizabeth Miller, minor child of Andrew B.
Miller deceased.

37. The first and final account of Sam-
uel Durboraw, Esq., Guardian of Michael
Miller; minor child of Andrew B. Moller,
deceased.

38. The first account of Samuel Dar-
bora w, Esq., Guardian of Noah
minor child of Andrew D. Miller, dee'd

39. The first account ul Lydia Flicking-
er and George Mickley, Administrators of
the estate of John Fliekinfer, jun., dee'd.

40. The second and final account of
Peter O'Neil, Executor of the la.at will and
testament of Joseph Eckenrode. deed.

41. The first and final account of Sam-
uel iVnggotter, one of the Executors of the
lust will and testament of l'e,er Waggon-
er, deceased.

42. Thu first settonnt of Henry UMly,
Executor of the last will anti testament of
Philip Flee! man, decd.

43. The first and final account of Ntax-
well Shields, Executor of the last will and
testament of James dec'tl,

44. Tile second and final acconut of
David Newman, Executor of the last'will
anti testament of John Sterner, deed.

45. Tho first and final account of Geo.
flagerman, Esq., Administrator of the es-
tate of Andrew Gussman, don't!.

40. The first account of Win. B. me.
OleHaat Administrator de btiniff non, elfin
testament° annex°, of Wan. McClellan,
deceased.--

DANIFI. PLANK,
Register'. Office,Clotlyeburk, Regialtir.

April 30, 1845. , Sto .

NEW ARRIVAL Or
MUM'Mgt

AU* Farmers' Che,ap Corner. ,
AKURTZ has ju'st returned from

• Ilaltimore and Philadelphia with a
large and desirable lot of Spring and Na-
ttier Goods. We would invite "the atten-
tion of the Ladies to our complete aisort
merit of Dress Silks, Ilerage.de Lanes,
very rich styles, Silk PoPlannt, Plam and
Figured Alpacas, New Style MODS 'de
Laincs, Lawns, Silk Tisane, lieragePlainslut figured. Also Ginehams, Mualie,
Calicoes. Checks, Tickings, Ste.
GENTLEIMIEWS WEAR

Clrolte, Cassirneres. Sweater (Nilo ,&

Vestings, in great variety. Alma. Linen
and (Alum Pinta sniff, at all prices. A
handsome assortment of Goode for bny;•s
e•car.

0.421210Z8&303 1,100
A very largo Int of Carpet varying in

prices from 12] to $l,OO per Yard. Call
and look at them, if you want to buy or
not no trouble to shotir our gond?,

EENSWA itP.
I)th. assortment olgueenewnie is admit-

ted to be the cheapest in the country ; we
ere receiving it large addition to our form-
er stock. Glassware ut every description,
direct from the manufacturers.

Groceries ! Groceries !

A very full assortment of GroCeries—-
the best lip sugar andlevy coffee in lowri
also tool Asses, teas, pepper, starch, spices.
&c., all very cheap. IVstited in exchange
for goods Butter, Lard, Rags. Eggs, Hams'
Sides, Shoulders, Soap, &e., for which
the highest price will be given. scr. I f
you want to save money, KURTZ'S
Cheap corner is the place to do It:

Gettysburg, Aprikl6,lBs2—ti .

N,EN §Pattig qOO,lO
At Greatly Reduced Prices..

/HIVE subscriber has just returned fromYY Philadelphia, with u teary stock of
aearetnahle goods, nlllOllOll been selecind
with great care, in reference to prices,
tiffahly, and wooer of the nent.T.unny, and
%Odi ! for varietyanvililleapness, he flat-
ters lit:ltself, is manirpattsed by any other
stock in the County. Particular attentien
is incited to an examination,

No charge fur showinv goods, •
I). miDDLEcorr.

April 1121—tf.
---

The Richest and most varied
assortinunt of

FANCY-G001)S,
111'u:I; brought to this jdoee has jUBI.
A-A twin received by S('1111.21, and is
now opening at his Mole in Soldlt Balti-
more street. The pithfie is invited loran
and examine goods and pikes, both of
which ne rods hilly as-
sured. Ailiong his saurk will ho Inutid
LAEIES' FANCY EFLESS GOODS.
such us Silks, Satins. Popleins, Tissues
Ilermses, lierage de Laiiies, Lawns, Al-
raeas , nun, buznies.(iuegh:uus. tiwisr, Jae-
ouet and Cauthrie Muslims, and Callents,
in great V.iriely. AL,),

CLOT/IX. C.P.5.41.41/: ES,
Tweetlies.n,

141111'11 Chuck, VeAtings of 011 Sorts, &e.
In !dims his ssiwk is very large, and cm-
-I,rive.! in Ins line.

E p Uull and joilgo for yourselves—no
to 4iow goods.

April:), 1852.

§ Flitqqt_ Giagii.qt•

kJ FA NESTOCK & SONS would
Nom oll'itrui their friends :mil the
Mat they !lase just returned from

the Chios With their usually Large, Cheap
and Weil selected Ntock ul i;oods, to which
they invite the intention ol iturelitessre,—
Consisting'ut

Z0:117 0,0 017)04
Groccriev, Qiircwware, finriltvitre,

SuillerN, Oil arid Pal ►!n, Age
S'irdpi, Cedar Wure, 4.c.

Our Stock of Dress Goode, to which the
Ladies are partirularly invited, ie the Larg-
est and Prettiest ever of ereth.—Berege De

l'opleins. M. de Laines, Lawns,
Sulks, Berne, Tissues, Alpaca's, &e.

the lletolemen vre offer the fairest'and Cheapest nosortetent of thaek mid
honey Cloths, Cassinteres, and ,Veinings.
Tweeds, Kent, Jeans, Cords, Valenelas;
Cottenniles, and'Pants Slut! of every yar-iety. Mae, Ready Made Linen Coati4
CARPETS & 3t Akllll4G,

A line agnorttrient of Bonnets. untirkeRibbons; Artifiehls, Faits, and Dress Trltit
:Mugs of every variety,

Shoes,
Palm, Nlllllll7l mut Leghorn lists,
Domestics of all ;dulls :mil iirices, •
Groceries, cheaper than ever, •
Queen:mitre, Dye SIAS. •rigid Cedar

\Vare, &c.. &e.
Tlke attention of the pohlie is also ()tied

vd to (JO very' fiarge altd general assort
went of

44a/B 1014744122/'
the largest stork ever -iiilered, whirl' will
11 sold very low. Also. theii.

Mini+ of
NaDDLERY, •

MOE I'INDING:S, •
011,,S P.ll.yrs, GLrI•V'S,"

AVI ILS,' and tterrl vitti(y of '6MM
TR 1.11:fri

We ask our Friends to give us a call
aud e.riuilieour Stock, as,wit our-selves that we can iileai3e diem- as IttiFelo-
lure it' licetv, awl Cheap Gpods..

tisstut.t. Piiirrieviricll,
• •JASIES . Yitisrisierotirc.fIK inivJ..F 4PINA*T4)64('-March 97—i854

..BOENTY LIND
and So

$1Ot)0 TO: IN-
VrEST 1N

LAME' VfAfkIIkAVITS.-.
v••WILL pay the•higheat Market prirei

• in cash; for warrants,' and wilt sell
warrants fur soldiers. Persons wishing to
buy Land Warrants, or Land, can be sap-

•

T WILL 100ATit', ; 1
WARRAN'tfii all the' loWeit jniceland
on the beet ,lands;, Orem Actual. is pen•
tine, also; famishing desqr.iption ,o( aqil,
timber, lowaLlViieoneitt.and in all the Wes,ternButtes;haalus num-
erous !orating Agente,iltere,,,,; i•

Apply personally nr by letter . n, •
1). 111ePOPTAUgHi..

S• W. Corner' or thesplattintaktletiyabt4::
April ' . "

TO .COITITTILY: sarmaturAzras
V IIE ttedt4eigniidi'lleve los °perk('
•ML exLe and'getiel'al iirehrtfiteitt'of.

insivralOcoral' s ev,;
WH4LFO44IIKAT.flo 143 North Tioll Otreeti:abeive.Voce '

AVliere (ountry Merelllnte well finil it,}9,
their interest.u>, call, ite theY im? OCIFftP"."7etl to sell so elieept,thetpuyiet.s,pFea! not
go any forlter, in env

They desire Ip euitilepepiet,attentiott to
41 fine lot of

Tebil.s 4
All fresh. that wdl;haintnelid 'thehiaelees
l.r the ttiOst pinlictiitar. •• '

itotrIXI ASST)
ALTKR hIqII.I.IBTON.(meet.,No14 Noith Mike; l'hilistra

Aprrl 9%--ihrh"
Thee Greatest Historical mid At-

leo-erica' print' totthe 'Age'
In t emanenieralien itnp9r-

tan(event in 4,e Winericon #triusims,flle firiiishaterreilaenill0E70;GE41!.ER4I4 '
lieir rigrkiptqn, , tfr

. °doter. 1781.
rvilE Roginving es.,ettuted

ner, Valiance, Kearney & Co.. from
en original tlrawink by J. V. Renault, ihd
published by ',lenient tit littutii4ll4nglitvett,
l'hilialetplita. The 'slie-rif print is 25
by 34 incites. sail aid? originally hulehili-cd to Subscriber's' at *l2 in the sheet.

Tom Iltsvittv.--lit find and `grend
;dell are exhibited' threb large 'tipa'of'

it'd prineipai rrtfirrmiritrv'werernsattlit
the transaction, with a faithful likedels of
each.

In the first group is seen Clenenif
ingtott. (len. Rochttutlitein, Oeli. fAhroln.
t 111. HRmilton tin old twiner eager t(, eeit.-
%vulpine. the seene, the ettiVaiii,
the Ilierse of (len.

In the se..mlil gritYp, are' Ailieeicaii'md'Ft end' officers;„Chineta Auux,Sreretety
1V'lsom. the Duke tie Lo aatte, and the
Marco's tie La irayettes . '
- The, third group is descriptive of the
liritixh sorreederior their 'armee Lim!
I 'ern wallis, Gencraitrltota, CoMmodoreSonttttt WS. C(110111.4 Taritoo, w;th twonog. ,
erm rat oli', Liiitoeitant Colonel RalPll,4tb-
ervretntlie, DUO tenant Colonel ' Dittidato,
Lord Cllewton, &c. Lard Coeuwallissp.
nears presenting his sword to the first
General Offieer •he meets, but General
IVaioltungtott is pointed out to him as the
oily 'Jerson to whom Ile, a to surrender
leis sword.

On the heights and in the rlistanre arc
dubihtfeerilt iiialintoivtisof sjiiicti:
lon. The 111111Se oaf &wrathry W Iledlll.
<ler ie4ll, 1)y bird Cocnwallis and hi,. staffs
whirlt wan and plerteli
balls: the 511.irriitis de f;:i Fairitfe' haring
rt ,rearkt d that ;hey werp
for the dinner of Lord L'lurewallis, asked
!rave of ashmsl9l' !er
a dirk of his 0% •cooking, and imttitltet•-ly after several lamihsliels fell throng!): the
road ou the table, and wounded stew', and
dispersed die party.

TILE stI.I.I:LUORV..-0111,111111011 in erected,

it atonement iu !moor id Mies° illuatrinus tIterecs who aacri4ced their Ifsee and ror-,
tulles to mitre te, their ,
ertv and independence they note,eitloy,,i'uldisfied at .3 by %rat. ean.tt.,edelphit, awl to be had at die orrice of 'Ake,
"it 'eerie:in Courier," No). 141 *Chrtiltiut
Street, Philadelphia, as premiums to thatpaper.

liberal disronat to Agentl,Aped 10, 1852-410.

MOTICE.

11BITERS of Adminimtratlowitit,thet
4 iiiitute of SAmeet. D. ticumtvuttolatiof Wemitnitister, Carroll County,- 61414

dee'tl„ hating been granted to theystihwaltiL
het, .ii)miding in tleitymburgy.-Ilowite;.li
hereby given to such as are indutrted.,th
said emote to make payment withoutilek
lay, mid those baying claims areliquetit-
od tM piesent the same, properly..autheuti-
eliteti, for settlement.

BENJ. SCIIRIVER, Atlneto ;.

April9.--;0t


